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LBO SHC REINSTALLATTON

The following procedure is valid only for a laser system that bas been in operarion wirh nornajor
adjustnenrs rnade or optical components renoved in the anempr to correct a malfuncrioning system.

L The laser head should have the Quantronix supplied l.R. 12% Transmission Minor installed atrhe
cavity end located by the LBO Cell Assenbly.

2. The laser head at this time should be capable ofm€eting the performan€e specificarions for this model
system with the LBO Cell Assembly removed. Perfbrmance specifications specific ro yoür sysrem will
be found on the original data sheet supplied withyour system. Both CW and Q-switched modes of
op€ration shouldbe verifiedbefore reinstallationof LBO Cell Assembty.

Note: The Q-switch requires wnter coolirg whcn r.f. drive power is prescnt.

3. Reinstallthe LBO CellAssembly into the mount rakingnote that the black mark on rhe flange is
placed in lhe uppermost position; for example l2:00 PM. Replace fastener hardware at flange to retain
LBO Cell Assembly to the mount.

Cut to length the wät€r-cooling tubing loop at rhe LBO Cell Assembly and place each end ofthe tubing
on the LBO mount fittings. The length oftubing should noi be too long causing lack ofrespons. ro
LBO cell tilt adiustmerts.

Reconnect the cooling water cir€üit for th€ LBO and Q-switch. Tum water punp on for cootanr
circulation and €xamine the fittings to make certa;n there are no waterleaks. Place cov€r plate over
rear ofLBO Cell Assemblytaking care not to pinch coolanttubing. Replace beam 1übes to enclose

Verify coolant flow dheclion formaximum stability:
At this time veriry d'rection offlow is from the l€rnperature regulated inlet water supply at laser head
pump chanber to the LBO cell, then to the Q-switch and retuming to the discharge manifold ofthe
laser head pump chamber. The €oolant path flow should conform to above for stability ofthe SHG

5.

IR SAFETY GLASSES REQUIRED FOR TIItr FOLLOWING STEPS!
7. Tum on the kjpton Arc Lamp and set cunent to approximately l0 amper€s. Turn offrhe Q-switch

R.F. (in q-switch menu) using ihe Model224 Remote Control Unit. The laser is to be op€rated in the
CW mode only. Open the inter-cavity shutter. Using an IR card plac€d at the transmission minor end;
slowly incr€ase the larnp current until lasing is detected. Witb an IR power met€r ser the CW outputto
approximately one watt by slowiy increasing tbe Krypton Arc Lamp current. Do not exceed one watt.
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8.

9.

centering ofLBO Cell Assembly:
At €ach oflhe two LBO mount translation adjustm€nt knobs place a piece oftape to "flag" its angular
orientation. Rotate and count th€ nuober of tums until th€ LBO Cell Assembly apertur€ int€racts wrth
the resonator as evidenced by a sudden decrease in IRoutput from the original one watt level. Note the
position ofthe "flag" and rotate the translation adjustnent in th€ opposit€ direction while k€eping track
ofthe number oftums to interact with the resonator. Now translate the LBO Cell Assernbly back to the
center position by rotating the translation adjustnent on€ half the number of tums.

Repeatabove proc€düre for second axis.

Phase Match Angle:
MAKE PHASE MATCH ANGLE ADruSTMENTS DESCRIBED BELOW ONLY AT REDUCED
OPERATING POWER, FAILURE TO OBSERVE THIS PRECAUTION MAY RESULT IN
DAMAGE TO THE NdIYLF CRYSTAL AND TT]E LBO CRYSTAL!

With LBO CellAssembly c€ntered and one watt or less ofCW IRtum on the Q-switch R.F. and set
the PRF to 1.0 kHz. Plac€ a white sheet ofpaper in ftont ofthe IR Power Meter and observe the green
SHG pattem/intensity. Refer to Figure Y. Adjusttilt control I to over lap spots ormaximize SHG
intensity. Refer to Figure Z and adjust tilt control2 to maximiz€ SHG intensit. Veri& that tjlt comror
or LBO Cell Ass€mbly theta is set to the maximum intensity p€ak as shown in FigureZ.

I I . Wirh tilt adjustments completed, conpar€ CW performance to original data sh€et at point LBO Cetl
Assembly was installed in cavity with 12% Transmission Minor present.
CAUTION - DO NOT MAKE ANY ADruSTMENTS TO LBO CELL ASSEMBLY!
Ifresults compare favorably proceed to next step describing reinstallation ofHRTHR Minof.

IR SAFETY CLASSES NOT REQUIRED FOR FOLLOWING STEPS:
12. Reinstall HR/HR Minof :

Decreas€ Krypton Arc Lamp cunent to approximalely I 0 amperes and close inter-cavity shutter.
R€place l2% Transmission Mirror with HR/HR Mirfor. Pla€e metal safery cap removed earlierover
this opening. Open inter-caviry shufter. SHG green light shouldbe evidenced from tuming m[ror
assembly with laser op€rating in either CW or Q-switched rnode. Make small and slow tilt adiustments
to HR/HR Minor Mount to maximize SHG output while in Q-switched rnode of operation.

ll. Place a power meter at output oftumiog minor assembly and Q-switch system at L0kHz. Slowly
incrcase lamp €urrent to obtäin approximaiely 30% of maximum energy output. For exarnple 4.5
watts/nilli-joules for a Model52TDP-H laserh€ad. Make a very small and slow adjustnent to LBO
CeU Assembly tilt control number 2 in Figure X to maximiz€ SHC output. Limit snall and slow tilt
adjustment to region described in Figure Z. Do not make large tilt adjusfnent to LBO C€ll Assenbly
as made during €arlier operation with 12% Transmission Minor. Make smalland dow tilt adjustments
to HR/HR Minor Mount to na\inize SHG energy outpüt.

I 4. Compare pr€sent perfornance to an earli€r data point from original test data sheet. This completes
basic reinstallation ofLBO Cell Assembly.

10.
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